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Ladies' Hose
Regular 5Oé quality S t«M»lz 

Children’s brown hose in ribbed i

kf '-■y'iÈjk w*h Un. Cbttem,
A dealing Of ï 

Cape in summer i 
$1.50 to $2.00 qu

•fpS- eut shortly eetbr» g o’eljck

IIM* morning, ou the promisee or the 
IWSuerlond garage, duke street, 
at' *6» hom;. lamsdtstely. -demcUsh- 
ed that building, a tig story blaclf 
smith, shop next floor, occupied by 
A. K. Cole, the bore pt the Kerr pro- 
Mty on the other side, while the 
Kerr house Is gutted and several 
herns and outbuildings In the centre 
*C the block were m«f> or lees dam
aged. The ire started In an ant»

events at theBrest w.i ray, of
it heats.today wsie-wvg Inweight* reg. Bingen Worthy, a HalifaxBathurst re-

choioe for the MS tint. BS Sharon,w»-.. iha -OM rt.«a .tprt.plain, 4 1- Bathurst road the freet axle broke n 
lew miles from Bstbtinst. The ear 
whirled around and pleased Into the 
ditch. The escape of the party from 
serious injury or death Was flee to 
the fact that the Cir was naming 
«lowly at the time, e bad culvert 
having fust been rfirw il IS» 
break wee an eld cas. Tbs wheel 
«Topped off when the pinion broke 
and the forward end of 
ped to the genud" 
talned from a A» 
drove beck to eg 
ed heme hr train.

Vine hot## the Ml trot end pace.
Lady Qjtt an, a Montreal horse the
LM trop "and race. la the first twitAeroplane Cloth beam ol th# lattoij race, Corwin Hal

material for boys' wee only beaten by » neck. Little
eter pushed the"Montreal horse hardMg?K strong working shirts, in the third heat

gvxwpyaa
it which

before Ition were working.
wee ob-

and toe same entry nine trotted |he th# whole iront was • mas* or name» $
Unjee testent beat» ever trotted In 6» three minutée time toe Isiuee bed Kg
the Domlnteh In one men. paten their wey Wto. tb* Cole shop

The Bxpoeer’s time was 1.0*1* Sir nflg* door nod all" that Mr. Cole
the fasLhea*. hi* 1er the aeaona and could save wae hle linnté .
J ll fer the ttord. Ton:, a St. John The loan to the Northumberland 
entry wae eecorsd and Lake Ee am*, weragu included etc* and tfimlp 

* " '—" y ■ ment a- d the aeçond " hand cera -
trot Border amounted to between 11,0») art- 
Mr. Jewett «0,1*0. The bnOdh* bei ng» t> Q. 

late, Victor* H.-Loeuehury of Moncton. In the 
IcAllbter, of garage at the time w.re several cere. 
By_paroe, ot nr. McKenzie, of Loggia-tile, loet 

i runabout with no insurance on 
Martin W. Lanayan a pract ea’-' 

new ford car, with an Insurance, 
là* the car be'engti g to the Or- 
to Cigar Company also,-went uy 
to the «amre. The flrethen m da 
•pie: d* light The total damage * i- 

11 tfeeah about *16.0*0. pa tly civ-

o Small
Are Revealed

In the 1.11 epeclal
fc only young men 
tan town» always 
■noon »• they are 
r wey In the bis 
k latest picture, 

‘"the FoituneTHtoer," proeenta e 
drrmst'e asserttyFof that belief. 
The picture argues through lie amt* 
comic eeeneer that the small towfle 
are often deserted by premising, 
marriageable young men, end ere 
6ft full of pretty gtrle gone to wrote.

"The Fortune Hunterf which 1» 
an adaptation ot the famous stag* 
play by WincheU Smith, ' wlU be 
tr aented it he llappy Hour Wed
nesday. Ea le WPliarfe the eta* 
sad the leaning woman le Jean Paige.

fa H true
with whEe

to# fall

Chatham, N- B. Aug.
neeord fell to Chatham’» tr.ok
afternoon wlPlus Low Prices ■f the free for*U In Î.081*
eto the h-une stretch In thle beit.
We» Hal drew up. alongside of Paler pel by

asul wma Alllw v a Saar / wt * \ VFairen and wae "only beaten hr' s
ot tohthe first

«runs up m the In.
under

Hal brake and finished
The dnal beat cf thla event wentThe mtist important factor, for successful Peter Farren In 1 •» fist, the tael ■vN n kindly andto get what you want, when you want K, in the shortest third heat paced In Canada Canadies,.half mil* truck.most economical way, at the lowest prices, out Mel Ottawa

at the new Pr’fiw' \
- - -, nwwm _ «, — rvoeeunoad. Whfle

y l^jnot prefaced by the ward "offctdal."
I preeumrhly cornea 
, JM entborlty." It l» ..

Piffle tt eu «y
get all these advantages by tradingYou 

centtaUy to 
always on the !spot

•takes hlm tq
money on

The Sien 6taiifeach ■ 1ST emd-thote «rare many who hr
We carry large and assorted stocks chosen by «atfiert Itorad that Fern Hal would her* tee

Mm wintinr SVo ran * wwtn __
**Th» V in -Meltoee- I»

any» this authority.always onthe demands of this section. Three race endDunham* friend argue» that It wCU
«be 1*» been wee to to pet It In another wey; toe VYour patronage ie solicited, y an heiress In bra*h,tm- ht’AJapetead W.tt.Is no

W Jack »*toe heat youth» having
Clipper. Caribeu. Maine, to throe totter, whichtien of thleDe»ham start» ont to Sol-

la the dee-
TMENTS: drawn In the no In *fcen"It. alio to

pletnre an unexpected
tortune.

springs, will regard th#
for MenNorth Shore Boots 

Farmer!

and pace wae ton
>*#• et

to the
Shoes for W.

lie Re the first, an Be Sur*, the I berry -drop'. Young fruit Ml to tfi?and Shoepacks in hogi * quan tithe.eenetog ■> the In 161» the «pert el apple* hup the
Onuatofil

*H the hulk of the to* 
to tboK ofitetoed by *

wer* toe only starters. Brags led aB
the Way toe third quarter

og h a feet, Bgl Be
Sret to t*. With the

Wwi toelsmil to fw firm. Or
trroh l i made
end Domm^fiw a result cf Sir Henry Dray-

«bow toerovord 1er trotte*, IStfa. * 14atosetâfitolF'at the

amounted to ll.lfiSMI. ea haut» Ja iJfi end All. toe to:#*1

wh eh M
» toe*Mfa end bfaOe toe

third heat ever,
at Nl Theunto «fidufifi tog to*
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